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Why a LibGuide?
 LibGuides v.1 and v.2
 Ease of use & flexibility
 Volume & variety of resources/information
 Currency of information
 Create efficiencies 
 Professional development opportunities
About Miami University Libraries
 Miami University (OH)
 FTE approx. 17,500
 37 librarians, 43 classified staff
Design considerations
 IS a tool for dissemination & 2-way communication 
between tech and public services
 NOT a tool for managing e-resource lifecycle
 MUST be user-friendly (on both ends)




 Request lists, report problems
 Acquisitions, serials & e-resources (local vs. consortial
resources)
 E-resource usage statistics
 Library tools
Before you begin
 Departmental Google account
 Departmental WordPress account
 Yahoo Pipes
 Jing
 LibGuides admin privileges
 LibGuides sandbox

Current tabs & tools
 Who’s Who
 News & Updates 
(WordPress, RSS, Pipes)
 Report Problems 
(Google form)
 Request List (embedded 
Google form)




 Serials (Google docs)
 ER Usage Stats (Google 
docs)
 EZProxy, Link Resolver, 
Discovery Layer (Jing)






















Assessment – LibGuides Statistics
Assessment – Google Analytics
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